FLUSHING SAILING CLUB JULY NEWSLETTER
The weather continues to favour us with sunshine and fair breezes. Towards the end of June, we
were treated to a wonderful spectacle with the Classics Regatta. 182 boats of all sizes combined
with the sea shanty festival, highlighted what Falmouth has to offer. Many of the FSC sailors
were involved in these events, either sailing or as volunteers on the organization side.
The next great event was the Club’s hosting and running of the Ancasta South West Area IRC
Championship. On and off the water events were meticulously planned and organized and run
with great efficiency. Praise and credit goes to all those members who made this possible. FSC
team are on the map. Bob Chapple, our Vice Commodore had all the worries and hassle of
promoting and organizing the event. Well done Bob, you did a really great job. On the water it
was Jack Penty in the firing line and he did a fantastic job setting courses in the light winds and
choppy seas. All the sailors were happy and enjoyed the wonderful atmosphere of the social
events onshore.
Another year has flown by and it will soon be time again for the Flushing Village Regatta. This
event to be held on the 28th July, is always a great day for the village as well as the sailing club.
Kaye Price is the Race Officer and the organizer, Dave Owens.
Other racing outside our normal club racing is listed below.
14th July Point and Penpol Regatta.
17th Charity Race at Flushing (Helen Mc Arthur Cancer Trust).
21st St Mawes Social Club Regatta
4th August Our own Mid – Summer Regatta
12th – 18th August Falmouth Week with Flushing finishing up the week on Saturday 18th
The Club has been very successful in previous years with the now famous raffle. Please help to
make this year just as successful. If you know of any firm, pub or individuals who might donate a
raffle prize for our day in Falmouth Week, please contact our Rear Commodore Jenny Jakeways.
We will be looking for volunteers to help with the provision and preparation of food on that day.
If you can provide a cake or scones or make up a plate of sandwiches, we would be most
grateful.
Finally great news on the new building; our planning application has been placed with CCC as of
last Monday.
Good Sailing All.

